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of a child bavin? brcn bitten by rti,
at tight, in bed, in such a wy as to

have been neatly killed by Us of

UooJ. Several in.tauces of the kind

hve occurred In the United States,

fAluiaif it the vcrv momet t of casting
i . ( u t- - -
our evea ou the atwve pargrain
New-Yor- k paper, we were told ol 4

persona having been bitten by rats in

one house ia Winchester, on the same

night. They alept in aeparate rooms,

and the rata visited almost every bed.

To prrsnii! bled acverely.1, .

KF.W.ORLEAN3.
A writer in the Uultlana Jdverther of

the I2ihu!t. complains of the negligent
manner in which the Interments In the

Protestant DutdvQround In that city, sir
msde. He aesertlH after the late heory
Mia of nln. there were from eighteen lo
twen'v inches of wstcr on the surface of

the ground, on which a great number of
comns were seen floating, and oeing agt
tated by the wind, were driven in differ
ent directions, knocking against each oth

eri and formln a deadly repretentatlon
of a aham aea-Birh- t. The dry weather
and the hot aun which we have cxperien
ced since, has In some measure etus
cd tLe water to et sporate, and with it of
course, the miasma to be drawn Into JAc

atmosphere, and oo doubt the pernicious
effect of it haa much contributed to the
continuance of the epidemic which haa

caused so much desolation.

bTAIX.

Tho condition of 8pin is wretched in

the extreme. At if the oppression of the
French and papal domination and foreign
war and a miserable government were not
calamity enough, the poor Spaniards are
pepetually quarrelling among themselves.
Some of the provinces are in such a stste
of fermentation, that the government'will
have no small difficulty in restoring them
to order.

At CordoTs the phrenty of the popu
lare was such that they forced the gates
of the prison, where ibey commuted eve
ry species of cruelty and outrage to the
cry of " Long live the absolute King and

religion. 1 he result hss been that 20 de
fenceless prisoners were murdered, be
sides a great number wounded.

aaatiL.
The population 0f Uraail, ssys a writer

in tke tlectic Review for September! ac
cording to the last census, amounted to
upwards of four millions, of whom nearly
one half it supposed (o be free, via i a 13,
000 whites, 426,000 mullattoes, 360,000
Indians, and 160,000 free blacks. Its re
venue, which, in 1818, amounted to little
more thsn fourteen millions of franca, had

risen, in 1820, to sixty-on- e millions, and
in 1823, to sixty-si- x millions, and It is
rapidly augmenting. Possessed of from
a thousand lo twelve hundred leagues of
coast, with the finest porta In the world,
an immense interior navigation, excellent
dkAtMawa. at farfT'ftt nrS tr ranclt inn natitllliaiiviivwi - itn'i wimi'vk. iv'iiivii fvieae. i , ... . 'i.i. rl

.n,Ar nr. , Mn,.i.,i..n r .
hundred milliona. and aounr!injr with
the finest timber for ship building with
immense natural advantages, nothing but
a bad government can hinder this rising
empire from becoming one of the great
est maritime states in the new world.

Obttrvtr,
m N

At Clare assizes, Ireland, s strolling
beggar, named Laughin, was found futili-

ty of in frightening Miss
Starkpole, an elderly lady, to death.
Knowing that she had a great dread of the
typhus fever, he went to her house, siez- -

ed her bv the wrist, and with view of
extorting something, told her that his
clothes belonged to a person who died of
that disease. I he fright was so great as
to occasion her death in a few hours.

e9S"- -.

GENERAL JACKSON.
The prospect which this gentleman

haa at this time of succeeding Mr,
Monroe, as Chief Magistrate cf the
United States, may render his reHtri- -
ous character a subject of interesting
inquiry witn some ol our readers. A
clergyman, who travelled in Tennes.
see in 1823, and remained some time
at the General's house, states, in a let.
ter lately published in the New York
Commercial Advertiser, that he was
favored with a pious and godly mother.
who early instructed him in the essen- -
t"wVloctrine tf rmbm
ccT hts mind with correct evangelical
principles and that the General gives
his testimony in favor cf the religion
of the Bible and the heart, although,
as yet, he makes no public profession.
The editor of the ft Ami... nanwr ator.a,a t n s

that the pastor of the church at Nash- -
ville has recently visited New York,
and stated while there, that Mrs. Jack-
son was a member and bright ornament
of his church, and that the General
atbod propounded for member-shi-p.

- fiisuiia acquainted witn nis char
acler, will suspect him of ypocrisy.j

a a ' i it.The MontKly Uciew, i Itrvicwlng
rhillija Iliftory tf V.a,'t3Ui I !

rctpctting ) M ,h"1 he 1)uuh

luvt kca long In thu hkbil tt Atyg
5ige Icavca to rvicmhle tct fr which

ihrjr ci.lWw ooi only their own but bl-i- n

great ouantiliet from th outh oJ

France. They pack them in caea,nd
Ukc thm out to Chbi i for etery
pouotl o(5agt they get ia eichtnge
four DounJa of tet. the ChintlC pre
ferrioc It tall kai tf ihlr wa tel. .

U this anertico be correct, and If it
wu pontile that a umitar trade could
be carried on by the English, (coniid.
erlng the greatneta of the cotjiumption
of foreign tea,) the labour that would
be cauaed by it would be citraordioa
rily great the proceaa or diog and
curling could bel iaiilyi!Qne. and, ji
would employ both young and old in
iti preparation. ,

' '

Lcncfoj J&gnlne,

Sulttitution cf Potahtt for Soap,

M. Cadet de Vaux pronoaea to
wath linen by the application of pota-toc- a

only three parti boiled, instead of
aoap. The following ia an experiment
on this subject, made by M. Hcricart
de Tbury, the report of which, signed
by him, has been published;

The linen experimented on coniis-te- d

of the clothes of adults and chil
dren, sheets,-coverlids- , table linen,
towels, brewer's sprout, hospital linen,
he. The v hot wee firat ikeown Into

fa tub lo sok for about an hour ; it was
next placed in a copper of hot water,
from which the piecea were taken to
be thoroughly rubbed, with the pre-par- ed

potatoes, as ia usual with soap j
thus prepared, and after having been
well rubbed, and wrung, it was a se-

cond time put into the copper with a
quantity of the prepared potatoes, and
after boiling fur half an hour, was tak.
en out, turned, thoroughly rubbed,
wrung, and again thrown in for some
mioutes) it was then well rinaed in
large

.
quantity of water, waa put into

a a. r a

cold water lor ttJ an nour, atierwaras
into a press to drain, and then hung

dn. The whole time OCCUDied

was about two hours and a half i the
linen was perfectly dean, free from fell

grease, and looked very white.

In the state of Lou'uiana, the culti-
vation of the sugar cane, for the pre-

sent year, produces forty thousand
hogiheads of sugar, which, at the valu-

ation of seventy five dollars per hogs- -

head, amounts to-tw- o millions eight
hundred thousand dollars. The next
article, the cotton plant, is worthy of
notice, and produces this year forty
thousand bales of cotton, of three hun-

dred and fifty pounds each. This, at
a valuation pf forty dollars per bale,
amounts to one milHon six hundred
thousand dollars. In the next place,
molasses, rice, com, Sec. have been
estimated at six hundred thousand do).
lars, making an aggregate of five mil
lions of dollars. J he population ol
that state averages about three persons
to each square mile, and yet such are al-

ready the results. Who does not aee
in this, the future grandeur of the wes
tern world. , ,

QUICK WORK,
raox raa locisura auvkktircr.

Who'll fticl tale cf cotton with Louiri
ana t Aye, and get it to market in the
same time and distance 1 We throw the
gauntlet to the cotton Planters of all states
beyond our own, and as it is but fair that
they should know our speed, we stste that
on or about the 28th of July last, one of
our worthy river planters commenced
picking with his ordinary number of hands
at daylight, dried, ginned and completed
a bale bj 2 P. M. and before midnight thi
bale of cotton, weighing about 350 lbs.
wss in a steam-boa- t at our levee, a dis-

tance of 82 miles from this spot where it
was displayed on the shrub in the morn-
ing.. If this statement should excite any
doubts in. the minds of our citizens, we
are ready to give the .names of the plan-
ters and the commercial house, a mem-
ber of which wss at theplantation when
it was picked, and accompanied it down

rthe river

Large and round Turnifi..Mr. Wm.
Whitaker, of Attleborough, (Mass.) has
this year raised and exhibited at this
office, a round Turnip weighing eighteen
fioundt, snd measuring fortv-tw- o inches
in circumference j and what is worthy of
woucp, u was only eighty days from the
time the seed was put intoihe earth, be-
fore the turnip was gathered. Beat this
if you can."

God doth cure, but the physician
taketh the money for it.

UOODS,
mh't Hlif rrrfi.t!) tlrfd f. WW the H'krt
f rinUdtlphU '! .let WW, wl lirtHl
nli r. 1 I w.tr ulltt U.rm l lU p"ll'C

I Uif Wir4 prk. do h

tht pul.U to use my word It, but ll lhk
them la cll m4 iixhin fjr thrtrwle, m I

ff el stil-Ar- that 1 rid offer them lnduetanU
u " en r.t bve the

(h lo pure!, will de m a favor bv calling,

eriaminlnf tny ptir. A. TOUHKNtt.

- . Vrfin Uooan, - r
rtcrTfKTl are rsceivinf, and opening,

Tnr. their WOlfl! In Coticonl, direct from

niUdctphia and itw.ork,s Urge sod general

asortol of '."'".,

All kindi of Goods:
Ami Ht mad arraarcajicnta to recelrt ft"
aaid placet, swart, env further tupply that tity
be a cewsry selected with cue, end Uid Ml at

pen ),. l!l eWU 4ba 4. cJl. very Jo

llwir rtMtomm, tJ ll pull at larre, art
respectfully Invited lo till, taeniine, end ludp
forlhemartvet, MIKI'IIY k BHOVN.
, CfJ, gv, 1834. US

(0 Ointry Produce, of aJl tinda, received in

exchange for Good.

Uerooxri.
XfA-rn- r. hevkli. Tailor, wwwy.

ill returne kit eineere thankt to Uae bo

out ftexmnjed ki 1" h " tw'
tece fc eowmeneewienl In ihit Dlace, ami r4

bJmtelfof ihit opportunity of inforwini the pub--U

ia fneral, removed w ''
lo lb iliop in MtiiHrtrett, ttctn'.hf occupied by

. II. Ilunptoa at tilvertroilb thop, if hirifif
rtmotrd kit buanett la an adjoining room.

It F. Kftll alto Infvrraa bit cuttomcn and

tU publi (ftBtrirty, that ha baa juit rtb td
tlx Mnl ftiioiw from NrTork and FlilWtl-bbl- a.

vlikh ht ill bt hP!T to We a tuftkiont
opportunity to abiit. In an eiil tt jrW to any

U'U b bat rtcit4. lit rkM bat gut

aomt additional fvfet, altirb wiB taabU lum to
lUtpatcn work on a abort notirt. He kopet by

kit aMtduitjr to buainca and nrataeat of wofk, to
' jDrritBR Kjnal tbart of nron(rnnt.

W. B. M. r. KrrU wtil b jUd to Ukt an

apprantka lo tbt above biuiae If kt caa get
dm OB auiublr icrmt.

the Stean Boat Columbia, nbwVithin 12
BTmilft of CUra on her paaMgkup, ill bt
rvemed moat of tho folloaing Coodii tbt rca.

klu wiQ bt received in 8 of 10 davij
Dry Good, Hard Ware, Cutfcrjr, Hollow

Ware, Aodiront, Shore I and Tonga, Bdlowa,
Crockery, Giant and 8loot Ware, 8mhh'a Bel.
k a fiVii. vie. Hamroen. Screwnlatet Filet,

fce. Mill, Pit and croatcut 8at, wire and hair
Bifltrt, 8oddlaa, BrUlet, Vtartingalea and Sad- -,

dlery, (aMortrd) yackerel, Sbad, Codfith, meat
and prime Beef, Linteed and Tannere Oil,

Paintt, IMMy, Clam, Cotton Bagging, Bala Rope,

bagging and aeine Twine, Uad, Patent and

Buck bliot, Dupot.'i IF. Powder, Iron and
Bteel, aatortrd aiset and rjualitWa i Plough
mould Mlxon'i patent plought, aupcrior to any

Ahio, Ti'hlttemore't cotton and wool Card,
black and white llaU, from the bed manuficio-t- t

and of the newett faabiontj a general
of BooU and Sboea, Leghorn and Straw

Cvdiv Bonneta, fancy and common Chain, Nor

thern Cheete, together wilh a general anwit- -

ment of Grorenet, eonuating in part or ougar,
Cnlfo. V.no-n.-c. Rrandv. Holland Gin. Madcria.
Coimanar, Tenerife and Ualaga VTinea, Jamai.

ra, XT. I. and N. E. Bum, Molataet, Northern
Cia and Whitker, Porter, Pepper,

Gingtr.Nutmegi, Saltpetre, Indigo, Cop.

eras BotUct, Corka, &c &c. kc
From the above general and eitenaive aaort-tnen- t,

dealert m Rooda can be furnished with a),

tnort every article in their line. Theae gondi

have been purchaaed from tlie New-Yor- k Atie-tlon- t,

Importers and beat atorea, with great care,

and every advantage for buying tkmp ; and will

be told to Menhantt by wMetole, for auk, at

pricea aa favorable U they can be bought of
regular dealert in any touthern town or city,

adding extra expentet.
Cub paid for Cotton.

Caah and Goodt advanced on cotton and

other produce.
Cotton and all kindt of produce received and

forwarded by the Steam Boat' Columbia, on the
' OtBlri are invited to call and examine the above

goodt. BEERS, BUNNELL & Co.
Cktnrm, AVf. 8. 1824. 437

STEAM-BOAT- S

Tee Dee and Columbia,
To run between Cheravt and Gearget tvm

owners of thete Boatt have reapective.THE put them in the beat order i tney are
now running their first tript, and a ill hereafter,
as far u it practicable, leave the above placet
regularly and alternately : a Boat to arrive at,
and one to leave, each ylace every three to fire
day. Each Boat will, render to the other, in
case of need, every aid to insure expedition and
aafety. Experience baa, sanctioned the nuxim,
that " no business, ia worth pursuing, that will
not pay inauring." .

To add aafety to expedition, Insurance, Agen-
cies and Policies have been procured at New.
York, the benefits of which are offered to ship,
pert by thete Boats, on the following terms :

Freight of Cotton per bag, 75 cents, including
Insurance. In case of loss, the cotton to be rai-

ned at the price current of the day of shipment,
atCheraw. ,

tfp- - Ftclgbtarwilt be wsaredtme-fotmh-o- f

one per cent, on their value. The Freight! of
ffOTffiTffesTan6WmmWeMionl'?re
made on many others. A new printed list will
ahew the regular Rates.

Cotton and other freight will be received and
forwarded by these) boats; to any agent or fac
tor, free of any other charges than storage and
expense! actually paid out.

No pains will be spared to insure expedition,
Safety and satisfaction, and thereby to merit pub-
lic patronage. Application Jobe made to the
aubscribert at Cheraw. y

BEERS. nnNKKT.T. & Pn
Jlgeutt for Columbia.

- HENRY N. MILLER,"
Agent, Cheraw Steam Boat Company.

Omrir, Aiv, 6, 1824. 3U36
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wbkbonferredlt. lit would hiv,.-w.- .c

the sane, had the honor emanated from

any oiicr quarter or had all the College

In thai country united la the same actor
public notice. He atturea tha Trustees
sr.d racujty of tbst lasiliutloni that he has

(allowalp with them In every thing but
In making doctors of divinity.

He considers Ode buiwrary degree SI
- contrary lo the spirit of the gospel-produ- ctive

of aractUal mlachief U the church

of Ckrlat-a-nd so managed at the present

dv, as to become liable to additional ani-

madversion.- CA. Mirrtr.

LorJ Qynn-Q- 1 this brilliant meteor of

thft moral woyld, Itji apparent, -- e an-- ,.

hiva mitt memoirs furniahed ere long.

Among the filters of whom we have the
beai hone U Tbomae Moore a gentleman
whose Mepe ndence of spirit Is nlarjual
led by Ms mind, lie is every way quali-
fied to blmbnhize his illustrious friend I

In addition to the documents he hss in his
possession for that purpotCithe frlendihlp
that existed between biro ana Uyron, ana
the congeniality of their pursuit! and feel-

ings, gtursntee that bis work will present
the truest image of the departed. lie
will write without fear, and will doubtless
reap a meie harvest for his labour the
favour and reward of the literary commu
nlty.

. ao rai torTtaaa iTtitiatcr.e.
The London Christian Observer thus

conclude Keview of the last annual re
nort of ih Hriiish and Foreign Bible So

ritw M n..fnr roncludinp a t'lCW of
j m W w - rw

the Dibit buddy's operationa, we rotii
rook literally to the ends of the earthy
and the most diatant isles of the see
Letters have been received from the Mis-

sionaries, in Labrador and Greenland, ex
preaajve of their warm gratitude fur the
seasonable supplies of the Scriptures
which the l'vuimtux and GreenUnder
have received through the interrention
of the Society ; while the priming of the
New 1 etlamettt is at- - tk tame time csr-t- )

ing on, by its aid, in thoe lJndt of the
Southern Ocean, which from their recent
profession of Cluiatianity, ofler at the pre-

sent moment so interesting a spectacle.
Some copies of the Acta of the Apostles
in the Tahitian language, ha?e just been
received in this country, the Gotpcls ha-

ving been previously printed-- "

Melancholu Occurrence.-T- he New
Yoik Commercial Advertiser of the 24th
ult. containa an account of a most afflict-

ing dispenantion of divine providence,
which occured on the Hudson river. On
Tuetdty latt, between It and 12 o'clock
the sloop Neptune, captain IIlstead, on
her passage fnmftfew York to Newburgh,
and when within about live milea of the
latter place, was suddenly strurk by a
flaw of wind, upset, and imrgsdijtcly sunk,
having on bowrd Cfty-on- e p rsotis, thirty- -

fur rj vhim were drowned, including ele
ven w oir.cn. The remainder laved them-
selves by the ie of planks and sticks of
wood, upotr wliich they floated until they
were discovered fom the shore, ond boats
despatched to tht ir assistance. Captain
Halstead, we are told, was not jn board,
but remained in New York when the ves-

sel sailed.

Livehwol. OCT. 15.
Dreadful accident On Wednesday

morning, 13th Oct. between nine and ten
o'clock, part of the floor of the fifth story
of Mr. Gongh'a factory in Manchester,
suddenly gave way, and with a tremen-
dous crash carried every thing with it un-

til it reached the ground floor ; by which
accident, upwards of twenty persons
chiefly youn women, employed as reel- -

era, were killed, and several shockingly
maimea ana orutsea. it would appear,
Irom the nature of the accident, that the
walls were no: sufficiently stronc to sun
port the immense weight of iron and til-

ing ; for by the vibration of the machine
ry employed in the factory, a pirt of the
upper wall bf the building was bulged out,
by which means the iron that supported
one of the arches of the fifth floor jynve
way, wnicn caused ttiat arch to fall upon
" mwi uuuer hi w ii it ii in iisiurn, sunk

under the weight, and thus . proceeded
through, the different floors, destroying
every thing in its frightful progressmac-
hinery and persons, employed in its
qcsirucuve range. u

. SURGICAL.
Dr. Civiale, of France, has invented a

method of destroying the stone in the
bladder without resorting to the knife.
Out of 23 patients he has cured 9, and
fhe others are in a fair way of recovery,
by his treatment.

Seventv tracts of land., ........6 wl
irom nve to ten thousand acres, were
sold at Huntingdon, (Urruii countyrTen?
nessee, u,Mfte gth and 19th ultimoi for
taxes, at 43 cents per hundred acres:

Raleigh fiafier.

City, are, that should Crawford be elect-

ed president, tVmps snd Noah, being for.
clgners, ere to be sent to the Creek Na
tion to Improve the, breed oi the Indunt,
and In some twenty tears the new breed
bf whites.' The latrtt ne w from Texitiet

a la. ibat.'abould Jackson be elected, ha -
nat miOff lUCfTTnTtrftS lalntt liiom tni
Noah as to induce them to have their p
ssge cngsged on the eilt dty of Mirth
nextf the one for Jerusalem, the other lor

their necks are becomingCorki aa very
. . . i . . . a

ticklish aodcr me - aa nccuon.
It Is reported that In ess of Jarktoa's

success, Kitche has concluded to Issvt the
pld Dtninion, and travel with im JRaOw.

dolph over Europe, forthe purpose of cttaV
lisiiiug limited lynsrcnies.

KLiCTioa Bf coxcatss.
It Is now universally admitted that un

less the Election Jight on" the Ikro of
Orleans, no other candidate can
obtain It In the Electoral Colleges, and it

must devolve on the House of Krpresen.
tstives. In that event, it is equally cer-

tain the three highest persons,' as prescri-

bed by the Constitution, wilt be Jxkton,
Adams, and Crawlord. I he latter ctn
obtain only the state of CcorgU, North
Carolina, Virginia and Delswsre, amount-
ing to four voltusi roniilf , the
brat ballot, hit name will, as is usual irr
tuch cases, be dropped. Mr. Adtms can-

not, by the most liberal calculation! re-

ceive more than eight tote, tlx. the six

New England ststcs, together with New-Yor- k

and Illinois. General Jackson, at

the same time will be supported by the
remaining twelve slates, and on the se-

cond balloting wil) (we speak advisedly)
receive the additional vote of North Car-

olina, which will determine the question... f. Patriot.J
Of the whole number of the New York

representatives in Congresa, who took

part in the Washington caucus, but ont

has been and that one, Mr.

Cambrelengi succeeded from causes al

together foreign to that question. The
Sixty Six will live in history.

Aa. Gazette,

Aevr'Tork-- A letter from a very re-

spectable gentleman, received in this ci'v,
explicitly etetesJtTiat Mr. Clay will

the seven vo!eshithcrto aUowrJ

him in that state, arid perhaps two or thrrc
of the four allowed to Mr. Crawford.

Time alone ean solve the doubts thrown

upon this point. Aurora.

Mr. Birbeck, a distinguished Criiiih

Emigrant settled in Illinois, has been ap

pointed br the Governor, Secretary cf
State, initial respeUbte commonwetlit.

I m

--lit Iiirnntm r.cafir. lew (,m
since a convict m the Massachusetts itaie

i n,r,,on' ; directed to nuke a large sob.

He made it with a false bottom iiid stuf

fed it with some light materials. In the

space formed between the top and the

lower bottom, he contrived to introduce

his body, at the time when the wagoner

eame to take awsy the piece of furniture.
He was a small man, and his weight wss

not sufficient to produce-- any suspicion in

the mind of the driver. The sofi thns
loaded, was accordingly stowed sway. in

the baggage v7ago"rfI twd our hero effectd
his escape in manner that for some time

eluded the detection of the officers.
Bait. Fat.

rniLAosarRUs xor. 30.

Latett Jrom Gibraltarand Spain.

The ship Hesperus, in 39 days from

Cibraltnr, arrived nt New York yesterdir
morning. She left there October IS, and

brings Madrid dates to October 12. A

convention had been published between

the Spanish and French governments. It

bears date the 30th of June last, and stip

ulates that the French troops in Spuin.ut
that (late, should continue in the kingdom

to (he 1st of January, 1825, and in add-

ition to former places occupied, the French

army were to garrison Sarragoss and Car-don-

Mrora.

The U. S. schooner Shark, from

cruise n the West Indies
f

and Gulp""'
Mexico, and last from Havaon, in I3davi
arrived at New-Yor- on Wednesday the

24th inst.
, Thomas Randall, Esq. Speci-

al Ageot to Cuba from the United Slates.

came passenger.
1 heie haa not been a case of malignint

fever on boa? d her since the sailed from

the United States. The officers and ere

are all in (rood health.
TheTUTS. schooner Grampus was left

at Havana 9th inst. all well.
The U. S. shijrPeacock had a boister-

ous passage of 50 days from Rio Janeiro

to Valparaiso, where she arrived on the
1 5th 'of July. --She"remained tili the last

of the month, and arrived at Callao about

the middle of August. Mt Jour.


